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-- NOTICE.
t Ireyforwarnta ffotft -A - recelying or trading Lfora ; Kote fof V

Three : Hundred "Itltliitttugli'i
wards, of; j Chatham CouutyjVobtaine " j

From me '; ,1

lent rhanner arid Tneyer intend to paf v J
ofteleen't.on iccouritof skid Note, "as .4

& there ii Law or Equity' to appeal to
; une 12. DM0D WILLIS--

.

SHERIFFS SAJLMS.

WILL BE SOLD '
4--

the Couri-jsout-e tn Washington County. j

roe cj; ixpievtscr next,
HPHE followrng.Tracts bf Land h

said County, ;ox;s6jmucfc thereof as
'

will discharge the Taxiedue-thereon- j fot
the year 1806, with the expehce of adftK .'

tising, &c. I c jr - - .V-.;- .

' 10QO Acjresi bri the south side-o- Welch!;1'-.-
creek, belonging to theX heirs of Jeaaet
Steverisort. - '

,
j

r- 500 Acres belonging ta Thomas Cochj
:

ran,- - on.;ta sputhside, of VVeJcii's cretle. :
550rAcres bfelongmjgta.Wm. Stewart

on the south sklevof-;Rj.oak- river and.:,
the weStsiae otycna&y creek, ihe above

were, given in by John D. Stewart.
Acres, in th upper nd of said

county. belcngirJ to Alda Ellison, dc ':

not givn in. " rr "L .".

r J'uljr 8. . THOS. WALKEH, $h$:
mmmmmmm-"talMM- i mmmmm m Mm mmm j.

WHereas iny Vifj? Eiizabcthl on
of thia instant, drpaned ; ;

from my bed and board,; provoked thereto
byv neither threats, blows or other all tieat ;

ment --

f. and whereas it appears to be tk
pbjert of hetseif and others to do de all
theinjury m their powerj by destroy lrtgthaf ' '
property which, by my industry, I jhavs
made for the support of,the said ii2iteth , ;
and her children. These ate therefore ta
notify the public generally, that I wiB pay ,t
up part of u debt, Contracted by thej saii T

Elizabeth my wife,; so long as she c'ontU w

nues from.home.- - and ceases to Srtcbar 1

the duties of a Wife arid a Mother.;
j . . JAMES OZMEtoT.

Guilford County, June 27, 18t8

Five Hundred Dollars Reward .

'.
'

i 4

, .Treasury Department, May 23,' 180 .
.

tT has recently; been made kjjewn"

ty this Department, that on the first :

day ofJune, 1807, the first; moieties 'of,''
the under-mentione- d

r Notes of the 'Sirk t'v.
of the ,linii5fd States, jvsre inclosed by

William- Keais' slC;Colctor qfithe v
;

Customs a Washingtoini IJorth-Carolfn- a,
,s

in a letter addressed 4to' Thomas Tudof
Tucker, EsCf Treasurer- - of the United
States, and pttt Vinto f the Post Office it
diat place; and on thje'8ihdafoe, w

1807, the second moie'ttes ef tire sjt-- Bank ; .
'

Iotes were inclosed, addressed atjd pot
into the Post Office as jatcresaid ; neiifcef f f
of which letters, with, the notes inclosed

have been received- - On the jjack cf each
.

'
moiety ofeverjf note waVwritteu thje aanie

of WdlianLKcau, ara on one par? cut
back of all or most of ihe notes, vrii writ,

ten the name of Lewis Lcroy ; from which

circumstance, the riotes maj with certainty

be traced arid detected Payment, of the v

cotes has been stopped at the Bank ofthe
United 5 tatesj ; and, its several Offices of

Discount &. Deposit; and a Reward cf five
u AmA rnllar Will h nairf tAaK V nersott

ha!l ve inch iintormattoti: to tbif H

DeDaitment, as thall jproduce the jcohvic-- '

lion of the offender by whom the lettm . i.
containing me saia nutes werejjwwjv.
or stolen., ALBERT GALLATIN,.

1
, . Secretary of the Treasury

Description of Notes.
Kb. Dite. T6 Whoo pafable.

1401 July 20, 1804, Adam Gilcnrjst, u1
f . crbearerat Charleston 103

1428 Jyiy20, 18U4, do. do. i 100 .
22S4 March V2-180-

5 do. : do.; 10a

4?29 Feb. 27, 1807. do, do.; 105

i7O0'Feh. 271807. do. do ' 100

26il Mar. 19,4805, Joseph Kabetsham,
i "! SaVafiiiah. lW

,5 ' irti2520 Do, do; do. ...

2666 do.
2774 Do.

; do.h do, .
35 Aorn 2.1806. i W. Warner, at

the Bank of the IJ: S- - 10?U
3051 April 16 1805, Cornelius Rsir

841 Tan.22. 1802. r tio. v

9r3,JuIy 2O,lS04AdamLt;lIchrist?
llCMsstpng.';;

ftn Tr , 10 1 on f rlo

2183 Tulv 20. 1804. 1 i i do

4
'

- : vf Savannah, ,f

1355 Do. : i do. 1 do. ::w

Dollars 1,

uam awayj. ;;:

ifroavthe SuisdribcrjSafeout the ijg
"J'i-:5i- Vf-v'."May;iai- tt ,-

- .'

tNlE&MASV named Xe

rably stout .m'ade, very larfe, sl. ;?
coaiderably when- - wanting, suw "ifandlraa ratiercastJooaa
fcofight ftcVi Couniyfj:

ffhoseUces.xeanhlW

The tcaTaTof ColufebiaaroihiditfealLfiow

liSdC&M' cheers;
S h-t r.Vi.t lilt.-:- "lY'. -rfe

memory. of.FrariklihiiW
S ad o tiiy-1om- & bnBt;
To tabxixn sweet Liberty departed Fierd
rouosopny; enan weep .m scrams aince
And com og "ages pay the tributary ieai

; jShomas Jtfriob : .Prestde'ht j
oitthe.:Unitedttesr;'.:";)' cheers f' yThose. Heroes'" who fell in the

Idefepce bf Airnerican FreftbmMay'
jneir pones oe coiipctea laio one
Grand Pyramidwhose base.smking
to'Hell shall let the nrurderersread I

their infamy inscribed uponj; it Jind"
whose apex reachingto Heaven,'abafl
show the sufiffirers they have con-
quered.! i - - 3 cheeri'pi'!

1 a! free and independent Go-venjrae-
ht,

wise' and yirtUods Citi-zen- sy

wph just and equal Laws.
';' .! ' '

-
'

... 3 cheers. .

0. Commetce-i-Ma- y she continue
to hoist her canvas in peace to the
gales, and may each ocean be span- -'

gled with the stars of her flag.
. 5 cbeers.

10.; Th State of North-Carolina- -,

,
'

.

'".'t-;- . -

'

3 chjeera. ..j

11. The Governor of N. Carolina.
'.' J ; '

,
1; 3 cheers ;

12. The University of N. Carbli-na-.-M- ay

the!plants which ire reari-

ng! in the shades of its learned halls
flourish' to a manly and
emit a ifragrancegrateful tp;veYery
friend of sctericeadJihWjjfi

-- ' j . 6 cheers.
13. The Embargo May it bring

about ahhonorable 8c lasting Peace,
and teach the belligerent, powers of
Europe! to respect our commerce.

- j - 3 cheers-- ,

U. Aaron Burr --u Avyay with
him 1 j A ay with him 1 Crucify
him ! Ciucify hirrf

! The Rogue's March.
15. A Gunpowder vomit, and a

leaden purg to the enemies of our
'Republic.

j O Doctor can you cure roe '
16. The Citizens of the World

k May ; their sword3, be beaten into
plough shares, their spears into pf li-

ning hooks, and they learn war no
more.' 6 cheer.

If. I The American Fair-M- ay

their smiles be bestowed on those
o: Jy who are friends to their country.

; 9 enters.
A Volunteer.

Thomas Paine.
Bright Science will mourn, and fair Li-

berty weep. ;

When death from this footstool shall call
. h.ai ;

Religion around him rejoicing will creepy
To aee how Hie Uev;i win maui mm.

Nw came still evening on, and twilight
gray

(

Iad With her sober mantle all things clad

When the company retired to the
bail-room- , to continue those de- -

.ights which spriog from a harmo
nious' and social intercourse ol the
sexes; .

Here awful beauty put on all her charms.

It was the jubilee of friendship. It
was ,the banquet of the ,graces.
The sam; delectable emotions per-
vaded every bosom, and "beamed
from the mutual eye." , Owing to
the shortness of the night, the com-

pany; did not. separate until the
44 meek-eye- d morning" peep'd o'er
the eastern pines.

THE; GRAND LODGE
j ; of '

Kbrth'CarolinaSnnd Tennessee
-

TTirILL convehe in their Lodge-- .

V
j Room in "'this City, oh the evening

of Ffidayltbe lfi h of December next ; at
which time and piuce, the Officers, Mern
bers jand Representatives are required to
ulteild. ;. ; ;

Bj order of tie mast worshipful the.
honorable Jo&nHaU. Grand Al&sttr,

I : ROBERT WILLI AMS- ,-

Grand Secretary
Ra&ghi July 11 , AJ.L . 58S8

f

OJjitersef the Grand Lodge of North--j
Carolina and Tenhejrte -- S.

1 'he H vr.orable John HaUr one; of th'
Judges of the Supreme Court of this
siate, Crand Masrer. .. . .' -

,

Th. Ritjht Worshipful '
Major-Genera- l

.Montfort Stokes, Deputv.Grand Master
The Right , Wprslvplu! Maj6rGeheral

Tl Rirht Worshipful Giorge'teeJOa
vidsonjT a Member of. tte Legislature

1

from Iredell County, . .Grand Junior
Warden. " v r'VtA

nif Right Worshipful Robert.Williams
Graerd' Secretary. v. ' 'k'u'? 'V"v

ThUhf Worshipful William BojlanV f
.V- Grand-Treasare- ri lmti&lTh WonorabU xfxtftaniel-Aaeani3- r

M. U, late GovenloorUietate joi
Kprth-Qarotiha- r, Grand Sfnjorleaeon.

ftp HonorableS amuet Lbwrie," oji of)hje

V J .of the Suprvmf Caui ( of -- this
, Sme,CGrandTunior,DeacQhi
rbf HSnorableGehdral tofia Steele,l
h $kif Corhptf Uer f tke Tfeisuty of tbe

; " Uaited 5tate Grand 'PiirSufVan

- Torthe Judge of jthe Sirrirerae Curcf
Tt. - tr. ..x. --.? jt ir 'itri-- i t? t O

S, CaroTi ni , in" uen ei tAsse rnbTy

stale of cur " pc!UicaT affairs';

whose tights have be en vidatcd .by-th-
e'

Oifarrnt bclligcjcnr.niuons;
conceive l& ta; bejouf Vluty.aMhii

, criiifi to come fosrrd jrad Vindi-

cate rrpdbricnn institutions, from
Lhe charge of ingratitude, ancl une-qu- V

ocaUy toiexpress oursea5ef
tHc 'late njeWres of, th General
Government. We 'cio them at sin
cere wish toprcscrvc to ourJeoun
tr)the blcisiasVof peace,ii intlc
pcndencrcbjtcta sodcar.to uas
ur' render personal inconvenience
add. individual, pri rations', inaitct
un' oriby of coasidejatiorxj tHcrer

fore- ,- . ;,;,.v.;vv;v . n. .'..;.
Hkso.j.t f.VjThtt Thomas. Jcfc

ion Isxcirsni wf.the Unittdaics,
Li rccocnn!cr.iiir,K,arid ihc Coiigr-- i

of ths' Uiuicd Sutea in pissing ih
acU inijMwicg iid enforcing ihccmr
bargo --hVvc descired vsll of Uid
country.' . . I' A .-

- .. r
'

R6lted, That.lt be, ! and U it
herebj recoramtnded to the, good ci-tix- cn

cf ibis ttate, to ivc them their
ahi to carryjnio execuUon.thii Jm
poriint natioairmraaure.v !:;:"' 1 r

RBioLTtP, Thai ihis state will, to
the utmost its power," and. at all
h.icai!S supptrTt- - ihe General Go
vemnicnt,in.nll rncasiircs cilculate
to min:an" the t'n g htfc and J $uppo r
tit indeiieir'nee olj lhe UtStates?

lUsaiYLnV'That the President of

t..e SnateaaXth'e'pe'sikVoJf.tbc
Kcue "ol ''Itvpretcnuii'yts "pftbis
U.'tc' forth wlih' tr anmlt.these reto't
iutin to ihcTieileht of "iTnilcd

Sura. . -- ;
: Od the lurstibh bing puVto a

g'rec to the above reluudn-.tj- i
ameVcre1 agree S to xininVaiously.

Resoivzd; Thtit ihc wrnebc eni
to theJScnaU rbrVcncarrcri ce;

la the Senate, concurred in ana-nmcuil- y.

'

H. D. SAXON. CUc.

" GhlnJa,' fi.Vj 7-:- e 29iA. 108.
44 1 taike.the advantage of .this

'.evening's mad, to send you the sub-

joined revolution thii day adopted
by both branchrs of the legislature
c't thU Sutc. and which were un.
niiirously agreed to. I have .taker
th c m J re in the mtctite s cf th e H ous e

ia !hdrccialom.' I thlnktbey
T.ili prove an excellent cduntefrUrt

thvic passed by the Legislature
cf Massachusetts, and if ours. ca.
'dlipla v or neutralize the venom in
thexre, god purpose wul pe an
tw erect. ' ;. r ?i v 71

44 With respact to tbc President
tial election, :I . hiVe nercr.kna,wq
the state sa little dividediTelare
io fret aUofoncsidc, at ihs utmost
thcr-- s arc notvmcrc".th3n:wcnty
rormbejsintheLe?islaUirefhrth
is composed qf ICO inciudi rig both,
Houi e t ) oppose d toJS I r IS i a c Uon
and although a. new", election, is Ui
take n'ice in 'October ricxL there
vH jiot;beaay chingca Avhichcan
effect this question," .for.'th; ca odt ;

date is eoualiv thejavbriteTout cf
the Legislature acd vnthin''jt j J
give it therefore : as' myj opintpn,
backed by ihc ppinionscf the post
wflaentlal men in tf.e.coQntr) that
"blu Iadjsoa'x?ill bbtairi the ursi
nimotU vote of thj state-the'o- hly

r c ig!it;Ti hich Mr, Cltnna pa mtr
now carries With it berV eveii, as
candi'datc for the Vice-Presidenc- y,

is derived from the nbmiua;:cm ol
the so muth decricdi.caucus at
Washingtea ; .no paini have, beep
taken to counteract; the

(
ciaims of

this gnitlcman bat "so nj:ch' dis-"aauifact-
bn

is'. fclttHat ifrany at
. tempts were rnad? against him, and

a satiable candidate cfieVed in Hi
3tead, he wpuldjnfallibly lose j the
rotes cfthis state; and whether a
eac d i dat"c iri 6p 6csuidn to hi m? i s
cfflcred or nari u .it should be well
ascertained thht he has, or- - his
friendsfor htm," h'avie coalesced with
tae federalista tohelr hiia . tb the
Presidency,' this stated ill tjrop.
b in ; X'b&ve hopes tijat he iwiU riot
d ) soti ot ihz ieucK coali ti o'n it ould
I'tevail but because ;that sbvpr-- y

ebouldnot'jpeitba:
ehuiracter, for cbruisiency and rm-oes- s,

he has all luteV ;a:weU
ipreserretl should be sorry to
think, init among our old Ve'vcilu-tionar-y

characters- - vq bad but one
J ficrsMi, but one' man now left,
th t could say to amb'fion, to "per.
sonsl aandi2tcncnr,V- - ye be
hind r?e.- -f "r : ' . r

4 i hH -

ch h sutes confidently, tint

T1

onuie.roeans of defence possessed!!
by the. tate, which shtws not only jiLv

AHie, .genera! .vrnmen tis.
ne3U,' uut. evinces; nicwise a prp-- ,i

persense entenainea respecting u u
hv thr-- ncrinle ot that tate r . J '
'

. 'lTiis rnm'mlttct? y!o natXthink it 1 '

roreignhc bbjecrtfiheir?pointr:
rricnt'tbiTcport tHat.lhcy ; haveibecn
inforpatliatth defences uriderU
Mttnt thV'Cieilfiral fWrnmtrVtillthtV
for the tity and hsruor,of C liailcsicn;
are aaincin rapiuiy ro compjeuon j

w-t- hat a. respectable battery Is erect-t- d

at r crr; Johnson, and-Fo- rt
Me--cha- nic

is. reconstructed and that a
large, ahd respectable Foit is erected
'rr Sullivan's island ; so that there is
jod' ground to hopfthat imponai.t
indjcbmitcrcial city-w- ll shortly be
jjlaced, Jjjjrtlse cates of the govern-u.e- nt

in "a situation above insult or
apprehension."

"i . .

7 The Legislature of South-Carolin- a

-- ha? passed an act for altering
the representation of that -- State
(agreeably to the bill mentioned to
be reported . in a late He jsQ").
The House of Representatives is,

.in future, tojonsist of -- 124 racra-ber- s,

to be apportioned among the
several Election Districts ; one I

Representative to be allowed for
every sixty-secon- d . part of the
whole number of white inhabitants
in the Stitc,yahd one for every

.sixty-secoit- S part ofthe whole taxes
raiSid by.; the Legislature." 1 lie

representation to be adjusted once
in every ten years.
- The same Legislature has una-

nimously determiped to appear
next session in the rianufacmrcs
cf the United States : ;and have
also agreed, airost unanimously,
to a great reform, diffusing far and
wide the benefits ot equal rits.

FOURTH If JULT.

Charlotte, July 12;h; 1S03.

On Monday the 4th inst the an-

niversary of" American Indepen-
dence tvas celebrated with unusual
demonstrations ofjoy at this p!ace

,

At break oay the Volunteer
infantry Company of Charlotte '

commanded by Capt. Wm. David-se- n,
i

ract at the Court-hous- e, and
1!

ushered in the morn with a dis-

charge of seventeen platoons.
At 10 oclock the Company pa-rad- ad I

at the Court-hous- e in full
uniform, end were joined by all
the OiKcers of the 1st Battalion of
the lit Regiment of Milit:3, and
performed the evolutions of the
day in, marching, wheeling, Sec.

Between 12 and 1 o'clock, the
company and a number of thtf cit:-- !

jscrisofth'etawn'k country, march
ed to a place prepared for the pur
poacy where the Rev. Jas. Wallis
ieUyered a spirited and patriotic
Oration, suited to the occasion.
rfce, company then marched in or-

der to the Court-hous- e. At two
o'clock the company and others,
iriwladiag about seventy persons,
sit down to an elegant dinner in
the Court-hous-e, prepared by Mr.
Thsmas Husou. Capt. W. Da-
vidson was called . to the chair ; i

Gcnl. Graham and A. Frew, Eq.
ucted as- - Vice-President- s. After
dinner the following Toasts were
drank, accompanied with music
and a discharge of platoons by the
Infantry :

1. Tlie Fourth of1 July ; Ameri
can Independence May that spirit
which gae it birth, animate usnaw
Vnd in all succeeding generations.

' 2. Thomas Jefferson, Presidenrof
the U. States May he b successful
io negbciation, . and defend us from
the threitnjng storms uf Europe. '

I 3.-Ou- r next Congress May they
be "firm end nu'ted in support of A-meric- an

IndtpcndenceV
4. The United Stites ofA meric'a :

Uaited vr stand, divided we. fall
Iay tHr hand ami heart be palsied

thaVattempts to divide them.
Tbe 'Memory of Washington

and Franklin. j f
,

j

; i:;ne Memory' of the Heroes
who fell in the tttiugglei for Amerir
can independence. 4' ,

"

7- - The Army and Navy of the U.
Sutesiay ; their valor never be,
forgotten.' ,

" .....- - '

8. The Embargo--Ma- y it "conti- -
nuejuntil England, and France;are
compelled to respect our national
Kights and. Independence. '

. .9. Our. Foreign Miniiters-lvla- y i

mey oc succttfclul in their missions.
10. .The MPallaof theiO. iiate5
Maythey always be ready and tktz

12.'Ajrrkultura! Commerce- -.
- , ,u,r
-js.: Internal Navigation and.Pub;

jjbperate as an acfiTe'iur.to their- - im--

brovement. 4v ,
.

; v .

;i.-uQ- r itenreseniauves. in ww--
. ' .v : -

..-'..-
- "1"muuence

ernment'

arms for the Vblutccrs afcd Militia
of this Stute, and not leave .them to

j defend' ihcrhselvcs with. sticks and.
(dubs, for arms they have none.
( ,16 Til c V olurjteer Infant ry Com-jpan- y

of Charlotte May they ever
be ready and willing to unsheatli
their swords and shoulder their mus-
kets in defence of the Country.

1 7. The J: air Daughters of Ame-
rica.

. Volunteers,
After the Orator of the Day had

retired, V

By the President The Rev. Jas.
W.Jlis, Orator ofthe Day.

By Gmtral Grthsm The People
and the Luw.

By A, Fr:tsj Esqr. Submission
to the EmUat 'o : .'

"

;

By Jos. Prar:on--y- it Patriots
iof Mecklenburg ; ihefirsUo deelre
Independence May their sons be
the last to acKnowiedge tnemseives
slaves.

Afier spending the even'ng in
social amusement, the Company
retired to their respective habita?
tions, in pece and quietness.

SisithfliM, July 7, 1803
Monday last being the xxxii an- -

;ntversary of the Declaration of In
dependence, the inhabitants of this
county collected here, to celebrate
it as their natal day --the day on
which they emerged from the
womb .of bon lagt. Harmony,

.concord, and unanimity of senti
ment hushed .the voice "of party,
"k changed ths terms Federalist and
Republican, into those of Ameri- -

ja7iaod Freemen. The celebra-
tion Was honoured with the com-pari- y

of the fair sex of Johnston,
whose brilliant appearance added
the last polish to the scene, and
wjiotc smiles --are a test to every
pleasure.

Can the fog-wra- pt isle of Bri-
tain, that sable daughter of Mo-
narchy, proud of her King, and
tottering on the verge of destruc
tion caa the blood-staine- d shores
of France, groaning in slavery,
boastful of her Bonaparte, and
wthing in the gripe of an imperi-qu- s

Tyrant, present to the world
a spectacle so heavenly nob!e ! so
sublimely gran! ! as that of Ame- -

tica, when her sons end daughters,
with one heart and one voice, rally-round-

.

the standard of Lih'-rty- , to
commemorate the epoch of their
uational nativitv :

Agreeably to previous arrange-
ment, the day was ushered in by a
discharge of cannon. At eleven
o'clock, a precession was formed
to the court-house- , the music play-ifl- g

44 HaiJ Lidpsnience ! When
tr.e procession had entered, a ner- -
tinent Prayer was offered up to the
irirone ot Grace, by Maior Wm
Washington Bryan. The Decla
ration ot Independence was read
by Dr. Robert H, Htlme, and an
excellent and highly appiopriate
Oration was delivered by Mr.
A. G. Grevitle ; in vhicivthe Ora
tor very animatedly dwelt upona
retrospect of those events which
gave lise to the Declaration of In-

dependence, and painted, in glow-
ing colours, ihi mSny advantages
we possess as an Independent
People ever every other nation of
the Gbbe. ' V ;

The company then retired ta
partake of an elegant' Entertain-
ment prepared for the occasion by
John Stevens, in. Esq. at which
the-followin-

g 1 iasts - were drank,
actompauied' with the customary
discharge of cauhou. CpL Samuel
ir.JW presided, and iien, Hctdy

nort acted as Vije-Prcsiden- tg

rr,l The ftay we'eeiebrate May
each succeeding ihnrversary'find hsV

. 4iiup js, a aappy;Bna.iaaepen
dent peopled iN-w- v t :heers&';'

- The UnhedtatesMay their
citizens joiV sigh vcf party spirit,"
r 65 4 l'O'nicaranimosiiis, ccieave.

tb the Cdnfttitutian. as'to1 the'eock of
their salvadbh.;.' "3;'cheerf
i3iTThe Qbnstitution of the;,Un.ited

Stites-unimpaire-
d,: a sure asylum

w mwchj. . . , - ciieers. .

3fn4onWtiat.l;g


